
Plan A Plan B Plan C Plan D

$300 $250 $100 $50
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agricultural business management 

pricing plan

Clyde Ray Spears

Agricultural Business Management Coordinator

918-465-7737

cr_spears@ktc.edu

contact us to learn more

1004 Highway 2 North

Wilburton, OK 74578

KTC.EDU/AG

Help fill out and

assists with loan

applications for

lending institutes

such as Farm

Service Agency,

banks and etc.

 

Ag Finance with

Certification Class 

Includes six client visits

throughout the year as

requested. This will

entail setting up the

client on the following: 

Quicken

Excel Spreadsheet

Paper Records

Includes closing out

year-end records for tax

preparation (Schedule

F, W9s, look over record

keeping entries for

mistakes).

Set up clients

production records to

track the production

information of their

livestock.

Help clients set up a

monthly budget. This

will include going over

their debt to asset ratios

and balance sheets on

their farm and personal

records.

 

Includes four client visits

throughout the year, as

requested. This will entail

getting clients set up on

quicken or excel

programs to track

monthly income and

expenses throughout the

year.

Includes closing out

year-end records for tax

preparation (Schedule F,

W9s, look over record

keeping entries for

mistakes).

Set up clients production

records to track the

production information

of their livestock.

Help clients set up a

monthly budget. This will

include going over their

debt to asset ratios and

balance sheets on their

farm and personal

records.

Help clients receive a

tax-exempt card by

helping them write a

business plan. The

business plan could also

be used at banking

institutions for loan

approval.

 

Includes two client

visits throughout the

year, as requested.

This will entail

getting clients set

up on an Excel

spreadsheet so they

can track their

monthly income

and expenses

throughout the

year.

 


